This paper reports on a field-based study of online help systems at the University of Maryland. After collecting data by means of interview, observation and focus group, analysis is grounded on the contextual data, thus shedding light on particular organizational and human behavioral issues on online help systems. The objectives of this research are to offer insights, enhance understandings, and provide a meaningful guide to design online help systems for educational institutions. Based on the contextual information and data analyses, several constructive thoughts are brought forward, along with the prototype system, for campus-wide online help systems design. These implications include developing more time-critical and task-sensitive online help, merging CMC approaches, and customizing online help in terms of different user groups, even towards specialized online help systems. The limitations of this research are enunciated and future research as well.
Introduction
With the onset of computer age, ease of use is of vital importance to successful system design. Online help systems can bridge the gap between the user's need for simplicity and the software's complexity, by providing relevant information within the very specific context of a user's lack of adeptness at a particular task or lack of familiarity with a particular concept (Patrick and McGurgan, 1993) . Ironically, help system, in its genesis, carried with it some degree of essential worthlessness (Randall and Pedersen, 1998) . In one extreme, in the past, some interface designers advocated that a perfectly designed interface would render the help system unnecessary (Carroll et al., 1988) . However, human computer interfaces, from the user-centered perspective, remain relatively awful nowadays. It is noticeable that even the most user-friendly software is not always easy to use (Covi and Ackerman, 1995) . Therefore, we hold that online help systems play a crucial role in the utilization of computing resources.
In general, high quality online help systems are characterized by:
. constant availability: help should available at all times;
. consistent user interface: access to and presentation of help information should be the same throughout the system;
. completeness: all aspects in every detail should be covered, without loose ends;
. context sensitivity: help obtained should be targeted to the user's specific context; and . adaptability: help should be customized to the user's preference (O'Malley et al., 1983; Orwick et al., 1986) .
Although some prior researches addressed above requirements, little empirical works grounded online help systems into specific domains. Most previous researches focused on generic or commercial online help systems, e.g. applicationoriented online help systems. Our study is niched into a field setting, educational organization, for the sake of deriving insights from contextual data. The objectives of this research are to offer insights, enhance understandings, and provide a meaningful guide to design online help system for educational institutions, e.g. construct grounded theory (Glaser, 1978 (Glaser, , 1992 Glaser and Strauss, 1967; Strauss, 1987; Strauss and Corbin, 1998) for online help system design.
In comparison with generic or commercial online help systems, campus-wide online help systems feature as follows:
. user group is located in a relatively centralized community: campus or vicinity;
. help for a diverse range of software, hardware, and applications;
. help should be more task-sensitive and timecritical: for example, a student can not take one day to learn how to turn in his/her final research paper through Blackboard (an online tutorial-aid system used at University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC)) at the very due day;
. some confidential information is involved: such as social security number and GPA; and . high stress of concurrency and seasonal periodicity of access stress: for example, a final week of semester should have much higher visit volume than does a winter break.
These contextual traits make educational organization, in particular UMBC, a good candidate in which to perform our field study. In addition, by using qualitative research methods, we possess an insider's view to investigate campuswide online help systems from organizational and human behavioral perspectives, besides system design angle.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows: the next section briefly reviews literature of related work on online help systems. Next, we illustrate our research design, including research problem, site description, methodology, and the rationale of the design, followed by a presentation of the data collected and ground our analyses in the data, organized by results and corresponding implications for help system design from the data analysis, some methodological revelations are also highlighted. This work concludes with some extended theoretical thoughts and future research scope.
Literature review
We summarize the prior researches into a conceptual framework, which is organized from definition, scope, taxonomy and evolution to design, implementation issues and some empirical studies. Limitations of preceding works are also revealed to propose our research questions.
Online help system Kearsley (1988) offered one definition of help system: A help system is one or more programs designed to provide user assistance embedded in a larger program or computer system. Although designers frequently integrated help programs with the application, help systems might also be separate and run concurrently with the system (Kearsley, 1988) . This definition was of narrow scope, in that it was oriented by computer programs, e.g. application-oriented. With the pervasiveness of a diverse and heterogeneous range of software and hardware systems, an online help system serves as a gateway to all kinds of computing resources. For example, the online help system at UMBC provides services on a variety of platforms including Macintosh, Windows and UNIX, for heterogeneous software or applications such as Oracle, SAS, Mathematica, MATLAB, and the like. In this sense, a broad view of online help system should consider it to be a middle tier between computing resources and users. From organizational perspective, specifically in an educational institution, an online help system is a portal to users, integrating all available computing knowledge or skills for users. Selfe and McGavin (1992) discussed the evolution of online help: from book-oriented, through exploratory, to constructive. Bookoriented online help mirrored paper-based documentation, which featured static and linear structure. Although this traditional organization of contents was familiar to users, it was not quite competent for satisfying the complicated information needs of particular users in specific contexts for idiosyncratic tasks. Thus, came up hypertext-based online help, either exploratory or constructive. Exploratory online help was characterized by providing multiple paths to navigate a document, hence it granted a higher level of interactivity. Its weaknesses were unfamiliarity to users and difficulty to read through. Constructive online help allowed customization by users, feedback to developers, and capability to re-conceptualize tasks (Selfe and McGavin, 1992) . This online help conception evolved along the dimension of user-document interactivity. With the implementation of heterogeneous software and hardware, however, online help systems should be considered more from organizational point of view than from application-oriented perspective before. As will be illustrated later in our field study, some problems of online help systems stem from awkward integration among different applications, instead of failing to solve certain system questions. Sondheimer and Relles (1982) proposed four dimensions wherein online help systems could be categorized: (1) Access method. How users input help requests. (2) Data structure. How the help information are organized. (3) Software architecture. How users and the help systems interact. (4) Contextual knowledge. To which extent the help information is relevant to the environment and the tasks of a specific user (Sondheimer and Relles, 1982) . Bergman and Keene-Moore (1985) argued that one shortcoming of this categorization was that these dimensions only took into consideration software related aspects, omitting user interface related factors. To address this deficiency, they brought up a new taxonomy of online help, as shown in Figure 1 (Bergman and Keene-Moore, 1985) . But these methods of classification were all limited in application viewpoint, either from system itself or human computer interactivity. We argue that organizational or human behavioral factors are also, at least of the same importance, in order to grasp what our users really want from online help systems. In this sense, we concern more about our field study process, for the sake of letting contextual data speak out by itself.
Related empirical study Covi and Ackerman (1995) investigated organizational impacts on online help by examining two help approaches: documentoriented and computer-mediated communication (CMC). In document-oriented approach, they reviewed online manual, hypertext system and self-explanatory object. As for CMC, their work discussed electronic mail to experts, group forum and searchable archives. The contributions of this research were highlighting the organizational issues inherent in online help systems, and examining a range of online help methods, thus granting a possibility of combining these help approaches. This work also emphasized the reliability issues involved in CMC help systems, which relied on a decentralized negotiated problem solving process (Covi and Ackerman, 1995) . Carey et al. (1992) carried out an empirical study to assess the conception of active help system (Desmarais and Pavel, 1985) . Based on their experimental results, this study suggested that most opportunities provided by active help systems could not necessarily improve system performance. For example, it was not such exciting to replace menu bar with keyboard shortcuts to navigate (Carey et al., 1992) . Borenstein (1986) worked on correlation between help texts and help mechanisms. According to the controlled experiments conducted, the importance of help mechanisms was surprisingly surpassed by that of help texts (Borenstein, 1986) . Randall and Pedersen (1998) tried to answer this question: Who exactly is trying to help users? Their study spoke of the ethos of several popular online help systems, such as Microsoft Office Assistant. This research analyzed the functions of help systems from reference resource, user guide, to user perception (Randall and Pedersen, 1998) . Fischer et al. (1985) demonstrated how to construct a knowledge-based online help system. The knowledge base underlying was extracted and maintained by a task model and a user model. This work also insisted that help system is an indispensable component of human computer communication (Fischer et al., 1985) .
Although these empirical studies advanced theoretical evolution of online help systems, little work grounded online help systems into specific domains and more focused on human behavior issues on online help systems. Thus, we believe that it bestows us a research niche to examine online help systems in a specific domain: educational institution, and to resort to qualitative research method: field study.
Limitations of current researches and our contributions Although aforementioned researches investigated online help systems from various perspectives, most of them focused on systematic viewpoints ranging from help content organization and navigation, through help system architecture and mechanism, to context-sensitivity of online help. These studies failed to emphasize human behavioral and organizational impacts on online help systems use and design.
Most of other researches addressed help systems problems through examining business help systems or application help systems. This method limited the exploration into a narrow scope, e.g. Microsoft Office Assistant. There are help systems that support a diversity of applications. A good example is campus-wide online help system. The latter needs more attention to human factors owing to the intense human-system interactions.
In addition, very few researches on help systems made use of qualitative method, such as ethnographic study or field study. Also, not many studies looked at help systems in a particular domain.
Therefore, this research aims to contribute to campus-wide help systems area in the following four aspects: (1) Contextualizing online help systems research in a campus domain. (2) Investigating diverse-purpose help systems:
campus-wide online help systems, instead of application-oriented help. (3) Exploring human behavioral and campus organizational issues of online help systems. (4) Leveraging qualitative research method: field study, thus highlighting merits of qualitative method campus-wide help systems area.
Research methodology

Research objective
The objectives of our study are to offer insights, enhance understandings, and provide a meaningful guide to design online help system for educational institutions. Through a field study in an educational organization, UMBC, we examine organizational and human behavior issues on campus-wide online help systems. What especially interests us is the contextual data from our field setting. As will be presented, some interesting findings are directly related to the idiosyncrasies of this domain. Our research problem is to address: How to construct robust campus-wide online help systems? First of all, what we investigate is not generic online help systems or commercial help systems. Our research subject is situated at a specific domain, educational organization. This scope requires us pay special attention to organization-or behavior-oriented factors. Second, our purpose is not just to provide a new online help system, but rather to aim at a good theoretical depth of online help system design in educational community. In this sense, insights and implications are more significant than system itself. Hence, finally, we emphasize the process of our field study, herein lies what we seek for this study, e.g. what users really want from online help system, particularly in campus context.
As cutting point to the aforesaid research problem, we set up several research questions as follows: RQ1 The usability of UMBC campus online help systems: To what extent to which the help system is used? How about the user's satisfaction? Which is user's preferred help system option, among Web, Call, Electronic mail (Email) and vis-à-vis (walk-in)? RQ2 What are the special challenges and concerns for the design and implementation of campus-wide online help systems, in comparison with generic or commercial help systems? RQ3 Are there any parts or as a whole of the educational help system could be optimized? Can we capture any design implications from this case and our prototype?
These questions only serve as initial clues to conduct our field study. As the research progresses, our scope will be narrowed down. Also noticeably, one magic of field study, actually of qualitative research, is serendipity. By leveraging field study, we are at good chance to uncover something unexpected, either precious or trivial. This is also testified through our research process, as will be discussed later. The field study was carried out at UMBC, which is known for excellent teaching and innovative uses of technology to support teaching and learning. As a major research university, it is critical that over 10,000 students and nearly 2,000 faculty and staff have access to an extensive array of computing services for research and study, as well as for communication and collaboration. The UMBC Office of Information Technology (OIT) is responsible for developing and supporting the IT architecture and services used in teaching, research, and administration. All faculty, staff, and students receive a computer account for use with my UMBC, an online student self-serve administration system, and Blackboard, an online education-aid system. Computer labs are available seven days a week with consulting support and high-speed postscript printing. A variety of platforms are provided, including Macintosh, Windows and UNIX workstations, a number of which have three-dimensional graphics and animation support. All computer labs link to the Internet via 100 MB connections. Available software includes all major programming languages, a variety of statistical packages, database and text processors, and many special purposeful packages supporting mathematics. These include: Oracle, SAS, SPSS, Maple, Mathematica, MATLAB, Java, C, C++, Alias, and so forth.
One major concern for such a diverse department of this magnitude is the proper allocation of its precious manpower and budgets planning in OIT. The current FAQ (Frequent Asked Question) Web site, however, is rarely utilized. As a result, more or less, OIT help desk staff must repeatedly answer the same or similar questions, yet many of them are "basics" of computer questions.
The help system in UMBC consists of three parts: Web FAQ, calling system, email trouble ticket system, all of which backed by an online help database, as shown in Figure 2 . The existing system provides a troubleshooting gateway for approximately 11,000 students, 1,000 faculty and 800 staff. The UMBC Web FAQ section is in the left-down part of OIT internet Web site, whose URL is http://www.umbc.edu/oit/. The initial point of contact was established with Anna Perez, who is the manager of the UMBC helpdesk and operations staff.
Research design
That we chose qualitative research method, in particular field study, was decided by the nature of our research objectives: to offer insights, to enhance understandings, and to provide a meaningful guide to design online help system for educational institutions. It was not our purpose to just provide a new version of help system to replace the old one. Here we aimed at novel understandings (Stern, 1980) with intention to excavate intricate details about help system usage in UMBC, the insights which were difficult to unearth via more conventional research approaches (Strauss and Corbin, 1998, p. 11) .
Our field-based study was composed of three stages: initial research, deep research and empirical design. The research used informal conversational interview (Patton, 1990, p. 281) at initial stage, with 12 interviewees, including eight students and four faculty and staff. Interviews at this stage acted as our exploratory instrument. For the deep research stage, which cared more about the current system, observation played an important role, supplemented by informal interviews and documents. The author conducted one participant observation and one field observation (Patton, 1990, p. 203) . The participant observation took place at the beginning of the fall 2002 semester, wherein the author solved a real-life computing problem with UMBC help system. To experience "behind the scene" of the help system in UMBC, a field observation at OIT office was carried out by the author. In empirical design stage, we preferred focus group interview (Patton, 1990, p. 335) as qualitative research method, because we would assess some prototypes grounded into the insights we obtained hitherto. The focus group consisted of seven participants: three student users, two faculty users and two systems staff. The major qualitative data analysis method we employed is coding, by means of questioning and comparison. Before discussing the field study in arresting detail, we sketch our research design as Figure 3 .
Interview At the first stage of this project, the purpose was exploratory investigating help systems in educational organizations. We did not want to narrow our perspectives by what current system was like. And what we were interested with was mental model versus current feeling of users about online help system in UMBC. So the potential research subjects were limited to system users. Therefore, we utilized informal conversational interview (Patton, 1990, p. 281) . Each interview lasted 30 to 90 minutes. First, we divided user groups into students, faculty and staff subgroups, considering that each group had their own distinct needs. Then we randomly sampled eight students and four faculty and staff. This allocation corresponded to the ratio between students and faculty/staff at UMBC, which was 10:1. Intentionally, we increased the proportion of faculty/staff, owing to the expectation of more information from this party.
We chose interviews as the data collection technique at this phase, owing to the advantages of informal interview approach. Interview's purpose is to find out what is in and on someone else's mind, the feelings, instead of the facts (Patton, 1990, p. 278) . The strengths of interview include: free-flow of information, flexibility of communication, ability of probing and followingup (Patton, 1990, p. 279) . Informal interview allows the interviewer to be highly responsive to individual differences and situational changes (Fetterman, 1998, p. 39; Patton, 1990, pp. 282-3) . Given these advantages of interview, especially informal interview, we might find some innovative, personalized or constructive thoughts and insights of helping systems in universities. And actually we did, as you will see in detail in the results and implications section. In addition, in most cases, the interview results with faculty were more fruitful than those from students, owing to faculty's help during interviews.
To make the interview more systematic and comprehensive across a variety of participants (Patton, 1990, p. 283) , we came up with a general interview guide after several amendments. Most questions in this guide were descriptive questions (Jorgensen, 1989, p. 86) , and reflected aforesaid research questions one by one. This interview guide also served as a framework for interview write up (Lofland and Lofland, 1995, pp. 78-89) . We demonstrate the interview guide and how these questions correspond to our research issues in Figure 4 . Observation After the first research stage, updated questions with narrowed research focus came up. In deep research phase, it was time to examine the current system and detailed user requirements. As for the current system, we employed observation to gather data, in combination with informal conversational interview with system administrators and system documentations. Two observations were conducted, one was participant observation and the other was field observation. During the participant observation, the author found a Blackboard system problem to ask helpdesk and experienced the whole process of problem solving. For the second one, the author walked into the help desk office, sat down beside a help desk calling answer staff for two hours, and observed how they answered question calls, what resources they looked up and the frequency (the detailed field notes is presented at: participant observation field notes: excerption h). Most importantly, by field observation, we went into the backstage of the help system. It was our research concern at this stage that determined observation as a data gathering tool. What the study cared about at this time was not people's feelings, but rather the real happening with current system. Observation could tell you "what is really going on here?" Through observation, researchers can find something that participants or staff may be unable to tell you, or ignore during their routine job (Patton, 1990, pp. 202-5) . For example, when the author first came into the help desk office, he found it was not convenient for the staff to fetch a system manual from the bookshelf because it was too far away from his telephone. By participant observation, we really obtained an end user insider's view (Jorgensen, 1989, pp. 82-5) . For example, the problem for participant observation was wrong name in my UMBC system. The author had feedback from the help system in two days, with an email response "ask registrars". And he finally got the problem solved in an additional half day. In this case, the author or observer wasted the first two days because of the poor integration of the help system with other administrative units (the detailed field notes presented at: Participant observation field notes: excerption h).
Observation is also a time-and effortconsuming task. It also lacks the ability of interaction with participants (Patton, 1990, pp. 213-14; Jorgensen, 1989) . Therefore, we simultaneously combined system document analysis and informal conversational interview with systems staff into our participant observation. Through the system documents, we grasped the current Web system database model. In the course of informal conversation with systems staff, we had a clear picture of the architecture of UMBC Web help system.
Focus group
After the deep research stage, we had an in-depth understanding of the general issues with online help systems in campus and the current UMBC help system. The next research stage was to figure out what improvements we could bring to the current system? And even what an ideal online help system in educational organization should be? To address these questions, we then utilized focus group interviews (Morgan, 1997; Krueger and Casey, 2000; Patton, 1990) . The focus group consisted of seven participants including three student users, two faculty users and two systems staff. We provided some prototypes, including Web pages and on-line community tools, to the focus group. The focus group interview lasted 45-60 minutes.
Focus groups, as a highly efficient qualitative research method, hold two characteristics: researcher's interest's focus and participants' group interaction. Both features are a double-blade sword, which produce either strength or weakness for this approach (Morgan, 1997, pp. 6-17) . On the one hand, the topics in the empirical research phase should be narrowed down, comparing with initial research stage. On the other hand, we thirsted for original inputs and interaction had positive impact on bringing up creative ideas, especially for system design.
Results and implications
In this section, we present some palpable and meaningful findings through our field study. We Figure 4 Interview guide ground analysis on the contextual data we collected via above approaches. To make the data speak out by itself, we support our findings by original data and coding, especially in vivo codes (Strauss and Corbin, 1998, pp. 101-63) . Implications for system design and solutions are also proposed following each result.
Low extent usage of campus-wide online help systems In comparison with commercial online help systems, online help systems in educational organizations are used to a low extent, in terms of popularity and functionality. In this case, one of the consequences of this unpopularity was high call volume placed to OIT, which was proved through our field observation ( Figure 5 ). (Hereafter, [""] indicates coding in field notes and all field notes and write-ups are revised, if necessary, to be understandable).
One reason for low extent usage of online help at UMBC was the issue of accessibility. If a system is not easy to access or not obvious to use, the system tends to be unknown. One of our student interviewees revealed this fact (Figure 6 ).
Implications
To develop a successful campus-wide online help system, we should pay more attention to advertising and marketing of our products, as well as user training. A robust system always goes beyond its technical aspects.
User prefers calling to Web FAQ The user prefers the telephone to alternative ways of communication, such as the Web, e-mail and talking face-to-face. This result reflects a successful factor for campus-wide online help systems: in time or timeliness, which will be explained later. This user preference can be first illustrated in our field observation (Figure 7) .
But if all sources are available, the favorite choice for the user is the resident expert (Hoffer et al., 2002, p. 594) . One student interviewee expressed this trend (Figure 8 ).
Given the available resources for most educational organizations, help calling systems should not be replaced by a FAQ Web site, but rather could be well supplemented by the latter. Fortunately, some computer-mediated communication (CMC) technologies, such as online message and group forums, have the capability to hang out the resident experts. Faculty are more willing to use Web help than students This is an interesting result. Are faculties more patient than students? Based on our analyses, the possible reason is that a faculty member has a fixed office and computer on campus, whereas students always fly over in campus. By comparing faculty interviews with student interviews, the clues can be found (Figure 9 ).
When we develop an online help system, we should consider user's accessibility to the required devices. Different user groups may have distinct access capabilities. Particularly, campus-wide online help systems have students and faculty user groups. Ideally, towards different user groups, we should have different appropriate help strategies (Figure 10 ).
Campus-wide online help system is more time-critical Unlike commercial help systems, online help systems for educational institutions emphasizes "just-in-time" more. Because many questions placed by this type of users are task-sensitive or urgent, online help systems must provide "Point of need support". A Microsoft Excel user can take one day to learn how to draw a pie chart, but a student can not tolerate spending one day to submit his/her final paper through Blackboard, especially at due day. One interview with a student reflected this characteristic (Figure 11 ).
Conjointly, considering result 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4, we suggest incorporation of CMC technologies, such as online message, on-line community, forum and Bulletin Board System, into online help systems. Actually this combination has been mentioned as CMC approaches to help systems (Covi and Ackerman, 1995) , but few implementations were reported, especially in educational organizations. We believe CMC-based campus-wide online help systems have an optimistic future, because it can fulfill quick response, and it is capable of cultivating and hanging out resident experts.
During focus group interviews, we presented our prototype containing online chat and forum help modules. Most participants were impressed by this idea and deemed this kind of union as a stimulus to use online help. Figure 12 and Figure 13 shows the screen shots. Integration with other systems Help systems, especially in educational organizations, was often viewed as trivial component of the whole computing architecture. This bias resulted in integrity issue for many help systems. For example, in our participation observation case, Helpdesk had no write access to the student global database. But they still received these questions that they could not resolve. The detailed experience is shown in Figure 14 .
Afterwards, we realized that most staffs in OIT help desk were part time students at UMBC. For security consideration, they did not have write access to the global student database. But the integration issue was still there.
Help systems contribute considerably to the overall usability and satisfaction of the system. If you ignore the integrity issue, however, help systems maybe encumber users, rather than help them.
Help systems in campus sharpen usability Online help systems at campus, unlike other systems such as transaction processing systems, are not mandatory for user to use. Users can choose not to use. For example, in the UMBC case, current help topics drop-down function, which is under search field, is rarely used, just because it needs one more click. An interview with a professor majoring in human computer interaction gave us meaningful hints (Figure 15) . Also, user never gets tolerant because it is a help system. Here is an excerption from an interview with one computer science student (Figure 16 ).
Online help systems, especially in educational institutions, stresses more on usability. The success of an online help system, time and again, is not determined by whether the system can One tip from the field study process is that interviews with faculty obtained richer data than those with students. Besides the intelligence disparity between teachers and students, one import reason was that faculty sometimes assisted interviewer (the author) to optimize the process of interview. This finding proved the fact that the results of interview, especially informal interview, depend greatly on the capability of the interviewer.
To recap the research questions aforementioned, we summarize the findings from our field study: the usability of campus-wide online help system in UMBC was unsatisfactory, which encompassed low extent usage, unpopularity, and ineffectiveness; among different help options, calling trouble ticket was the first choice by both students and teachers in most cases, given resident experts were not available; campus-wide online help systems threw special challenges such as timeliness and task-sensitivity; to develop better campus-wide online help systems, integration and usability issues are of vital importance, along with organizational and human behavioral considerations.
Conclusions
This paper examines the online help system in a specific domain, University of Maryland, Baltimore County. Through a field-based research, we personalized generic online help system as in educational organization, by shedding light on organizational and human behavioral issues. We depicted the procedure of our field study in extensive detail, because of the belief that contextual data is especially precious in field-based research. Our research line is from quite general to focused, from "what users really want" to specific design implications. By virtue of grounding our investigation and analysis into UMBC context, we came up with several constructive thoughts of online help system design for educational community. These implications include, developing more time-critical and task-sensitive online help, merging CMC approaches, and customizing online help in terms of different user groups, and so forth.
This research contributes campus-wide information systems area by several perspectives. First, our study investigated human factors in campus online help systems design and implementation; second, we looked at a special help system by contextualizing online help into a campus domain, making this diverse-purpose help system differ from other generic help systems; third and most interestingly, this work exhibited the merits of qualitative research in general, field study in particular, when applied to campus-wide information systems research.
One limitation of this study was particular emphasis on user facet, comparable to designer side. Although it was our purpose to inspect what online help in campus should be, we believed that designer and administration also could provide significant hints for online help design. One obstacle was that when we discussed with designer on online help system, we were inclined to be restricted to current system, thus blinding our eyes to many provocative clues. The challenge here was how to ground designers' and our scope at the very beginning. Another weakness in our method was the small sample size. To overcome this flaw, a Web survey (Dillman, 2000) across the campus was deserved. In addition, this study was a qualitative research in nature. Qualitative research is good at exploring substantive areas about which little is known or about which much is known, to gain novel understandings (Stern, 1980) . However, with the research progressing, empirical assessment could make the study more solid. Our work only qualitatively reviewed a prototype which implemented some thoughts. More work can be done after these novel ideas get more and more clear. This scheme is known as interplay between qualitative and quantitative methods (Strauss and Corbin, 1998, pp. 27-34) .
Current help systems evolved towards more constructive or adaptive direction. However, these lines of research ignored the increasing complexity of organizational structure and human behavioral feature. In this sense, online help system is getting more similar as information center or knowledge gateway between users and computing resources. Future researches should take account of these issues. For example, we can develop specialized online help systems, which are tailored to specific organization or industry domains.
